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UNION CLOTHING CO,LOCAL NEWS.HERE AFTER ROUGH, 
STORM! VOYAGE

THE EMPRESS OF BRITAIN
AWAY AT 10.45 O’CLOCK There weife fifteen marriages and eight- 

births in the city last week. Fifteen 
of the babies were girls.

M. G. leeo and C. S. Haningtxm are 
the new owners of the Clifton House. The 
present tenant, Mr. Black, has a lease 
whirih will expire next May.

Miss Stella M. Estabreoks, governess of 
La Tour Section J. T. of H. and T., Car- 
leton, was the recipient of a gold fountain 
pen Thursday evening from the members 
cf the lodge. S. E. Logan, D. M. W. T., 
made the presentation.

een

St. John, N. B|
ALEX. COIWET, Mgr.

26-28 Charlotte Street,
Old Y. M. C. A. Building.

6ig C. P. R. Mail Steamer Carries About 1400 Passengers 
—Mails from China Arrived Abjut 8 O’clock Alter Good 
Run from Megantic.

Schooner Lord of Avon 22 
Days on. Passage from 

Brunswick CLOCK$S" This Store Open Every Evening Until TEN

Do Your Christmas Shoopifîg at hay or
A new chapter in the history of St. John Du ing the past few days passengers for 

as Canadas winter port was entered upon ‘he Empress of Britain have been arruy-
• mg m ht. John, and putting up at various

Friday when the big C. r. K. liner dty h<)6tclries, Friday morning a train 
Empress ot Britain left port with the over wa8 maae up and with their baggage those 

mails direct from the Orient, and the in town were conveyed to Caneton and 
of any steamship soon were in their quarters on board. The

arriving about 2.30

>hliCOLD VERY FAR SOUTH
Eleven deaths occurred in the city last 

week, from the following causes: Con- 
1 sumption, three ; carcinoma, pneumonia,
Capt, Verner Reports Unique Weather hempiegia pyonephrosis, heart failure,

n J-.- D . r n ï u„j ï I acute bronchitis, accident and chronic ca-Conditions—Part ot Deckload Lost, pi)lary bronchitis, one each.
and Sails Torn in Storm in Gulf At ^ Satu„lay, Auction-
Stream—Schooner Cheslie, in Tow eel- T. T. Lantalum sold the Joseph 11c-

Afee property in Paradise Row to 1. S. 
to St. John, Passed. Scovil for $3.490; also an interest in a

property at Gage-town to Joseph Hoben 
for $500.

An immigrant special from Halifax, ten 
cans, loaded with 300 immigrants, arrived 
in the city about 2 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon after a very fast trip from 

The distance from Hampton,

seas
largest passenger list 
which has yet sailed
port. The arrival of the Empress of Ire- j o’clock Friday afternoon, brought to 
land here a short time ago was the be- the city five more oar loads of passengers,
ginning of a new epoch in St. John re-1 lhese were aJso taken right around to
cords as placing this port on the imperial ; SandPoint and placed aboard. At 5.50 
highway when she landed here the first of o ciobk the finst special arrived at Sand 
the over seas mails from the old country Point with a fresh quota of travelers, and 
for Hong Kong. etiil another special, which drew in at 8

The big liner was. a hive of industry o’clock, brought down some hundreds
prior to her sailing. The bulk of her car- more. As last as they airived they went
go had been stowed aboard before 6 o’clock on board and their baggage was immedi- After rolling about in heavy seas, buf- 
and all that was necessary to make her ateiy showed away. feting with gales and head winds for
ready for sea was the a.r.val of her p s- The final and most important train to twenty-two days, after being lashed by a
eengers and the over seas mails. A very come in was that having the over seas - t j w deck
large portion of her cargo consists of mail. It consisted of two baggage cars, a , , , i Moncton
goods pertaining to the Christmas season, sleeper and diner, and was in charge of lead m the Gull stream the tihree masted Me• • traversed in twenty- .
Since she began taking her load aboanl Conductor Wade, of this city, who assum-, sohooner Lord of Avon tied up at Me- was tiaverseu Inspection
the teams of the exprls companies have ed. control at Megantic. The run from Avtoy’e wharf hndoy aiftemoon. seven minutes. _________ ** .
been keeping up a reguar proceekm from Megantic to St. John was made in seven The captain, E. Verner, speaking of the R Thea, ]eft Saturdav evening /
the offices in the city to Sand Point, and horns and eight m.nutes, which is very voyage last, night described it as the { / ^ont^ wherc he will enter the /
it was only last night that the last pack- good -time for tihe distance of 306 miles. | wonst in his experience of twentj-hvc £ Roval Bank. Mr. Theal
ave was eafelv deliveren. In addition to the mails there were aboard ! years. For the last twelve years he has I P J , . , , , , j

The scene at the warehouses was one of the thirty over seas passengers with their j been trading to the south and he says he ™s c0 Company while here," and was 
considerable activity all day. Rnshcng baggage. . I never encountered the cold weather ™ ^ His friends gave him a
freight handlers trundled their loads of The tram arrived at St. John about 8 low a latitude. dinner in the Boston restaurant the nightt
miscellaneous articles into the vessel whose o’clock. The mads were the last to be The Lord of Avon sailed from Bruns- 
capacity seemed to be limited only by the put aboard and when this had been done
amount of goods to be transported. the big steamship, with her record-break-

The arrival of 1,400 passengers at vari- ing passenger list, was ready for her long
cue times during the day added a new trip. The mails consisted of 203 pieces, 
factor which increased the bustle percept- Friday evening but few of the passen-
dbly, but by 10.30 o’clock everything seem- gens were to be seen about the Wharf. The encountered but the weather was fine
ed to be in the last stage of completion, big warehouse was well emptied of its and fair progress was made. In latitude
and the brilliantly illuminated levia/than freight and, for all that appearances would 30. on the northern edge of the Gulf
was on the point of departure. suggest, there was naught to show that stream, a gale sprang up from the eouth-

The term “Christmas boat” may well more than 1,400 people were comfortably cast, and lasted twenty hours, when the 
be applied to the vessel. A very large housed in the big ship lying nearby. The wind suddenly hauled round to the noçdih-
number of her pas engers were Britishers passengers incuded 120 first cabin, 380 : west and blew a huricane. To add to the
who havef made homes here and are en second, and the rest are third. _ ! discomfort caused by the biting cold a
route to the old country to spend the joy- The Empress left the wharf at 10.45 j 8torm of unprecedented violence burst
ous Yuletide. They came from widely o’clock. The C. P. R. officials express | on the vessel, tPhis was so thick that it 
scattered points and were indeed a cosmo- themselves as greatly satisfied with the ; was utterly impossible to look windward, 
poli tan gathering. The over seas paseen- results Achieved. They say that the over gy this time the seas were running very 
gens were by far in the minority, number- seas mails will be delivered in Liverpool
ing about thirty. well within the twenty-nine day limit.

EJUSfrom a Canadian Montreal express,

for «Su^yill fl|d it in out y 
fg with gfctty nw deigns, and 
Silk HandkefphiSfs, j 

bes, Etc., Etc.

aAytmng his hear# desj 
DISPLAY is 
latfes in Neckifjajg 
Vcfng Jacketj

IL, make y»
ly stocUns large andy&ur quality I 
la'XUfl^rellas for Ladieir or Gentleme/

WANTS IS HERE, 
store. OUR CHJÏÎ

all the latest fa/ds and 
Mufflers, JC

ist
STM

/
ella handsomy and accejable OjUrn :S.i of. st.

fs cordially invi‘ :. We

coats
great tha: 
for Over-

nm Overcoats awived todajn Our salesjfiave been so 
overcoats to cormbly with tie big demand we are getiff 
icrted, all of the tJghest gr^e, whlchÆre bound tosatisfaction.

jiotheyrcw shipmei 
iwfeceiving moire 

coats. Our stock is wej* aa
we arebefore he left.wick (Ga.) Nov. 22, loaded with pitch pine 

for J. A. Likely of this city. The captain 
expected to make the run in eight or ten 
days at the outside. For the first five 
days after leaving port, head winds were

The N. B. Southern line regular en
gine No. 6, which left St. John for St.
Stephen Friday morning met with an ac
cident while returning with a train to St.
John. When near Musquash the cylinder
head was blown out. The passengers • v - . • •
spent all night in Musquash* and special i Oil CEIII S3V6 EttOIlOy DJT DliyiHg U©r0.
engine No. 3 went down to the disable 1 
engine Saturday morning and brought it 
and passengers to St. John, reaching here 
about noon Saturday. No. 3 left St. John 
Saturday afternoon with the passenger 
train for St. Stephen.

Prices $5.9p to $20150.
Handsome Fancy Bgrxes Given Away Free.

G CO.,OTUNION
There is a movement on foot in the 

Salvation Army to remove the tailoring 
high and one enormous wave swept down j branch from here to headquarters in To
on the cabin washing away the companion The reason for this centralization
hatch. The inside of the cabin was del- j ^jajor Phillips said yesterday is purely fin- 
uged and some stores were spoiled by the anrial, it being felt that on account of 
salt water. the increased cost of living and labor it

Capt. Verner says he was forced to lie 
to for forty-eight hours and while wal
lowing about in the trough of the seas the 
deck load went overboard. From this

St. John, N. B.
Alex. Corbett, Manager.

26-28 Charlotte Street,
Old Y. M. C.Tfrtiuildlng.

TENNYSON SMITH’S 
REPLY TO ATTACK OF 

MAGISTRATE KAY

o place like our store to selectNEARLY BAD ACCIDENT 
AT RAILWAY CROSSING

ia advisable to have all the work per
formed under one roof. Nothing tv ill be 
done in tlhe matter, however, till after 
Jan. 1. The branch here has been in Oper- 

poimt the Lord of Avon encountered a I fOT the last three years. Ensign
succession of gales, mostly head winds. A ] Fieming jy j,n charge and it has proved a Sister Elizabeth of St. John’s Hospital, 
number of the sails were torn and two great convenience to the members of the Lowell (Mass.), died Thursday after an 
jibs and the foresail were carried away anny in the maritime provinces. illness beginning .last Saturday. Sister Eli-
“'K Verner sard that repeatedly rince ^ Tempk) NobieB of the Mystic Zabeth W3S kn0Wn “ the WOrld aa Miss

Newcastle, N. B., Dec. 17—Tennyson leaving Brunswick he spent twenty-four have elected: George Blake, po-
Smith, at his meeting in the Opera House, h<™ra deck and since leaving Cape Hat- tentate. John R. Macintosh, M. D., chief Wicklow (Ire.)
Vo oommentino nnnr, th-1 terae continued, not one of tfie crew raBban: John R. W’arner, assistant rah- hospital in Milwaukee for fourteen years.

uP En I ? ‘™dudin® has had ^n ; Oharles F. Brown, high priest and Later ahe was tw6 year8 m a hospRal in
pre& iôpoits oi tne at-tOCK ma.v.e ppon n.nw f(>ur hour3 continuous rest. nronlhet- Fred H. Barr, oriental guide; n, A e
by Magistrate Kay, oi Monoton, delivered j La£fc Saturday morning at 10 o’clock ^ E Raymond, treasurer; Oh^. D. lroy “d was, tben transferred to St.
him»eh as fobow« I Cap*. Verner wore ship off the whistling j recorder; Harvey Mitchell, J. John 8 Hospital, a-owell.

1 mnsi compliment Magistrate Kay up- buQy at Yarmouth and from then until Q celUonial masters; J. Ver- --------
courage,^ res^mg lT'a.tacir n^n me!yesterday he was beating up the Bay of, McClellan director; George H War- Died 11 Calgary,
until 1 had left the town and the district. I ,tmionn abo,st 2 oy<>ek the ing F-. marshall; Thomas E. Powers The death of Mrs. Emma Tucker, at
It is the motto of pettifogging lawyers, ^te?o°n 2 ° the pAptaln of guard, and W. .T Hennmg.onter Ca] on Thursday evening, will be

the world over, i? you hrve kv Saa"1' The reports presented at the an- heard ^ regret hy friends she made in
case abuse the opposite side, ;Llbby, tolanf’ ? ty,, J' , nual meeting showed that the temple had thls dty during hir two years’ residence

and Magijtra.e Kay, in cd.ing Fortunately for the 6ber« w™a experienced a very succeæful year It hay hcre_ Mrs. Tucker lived with Mrs. Hugh
me an irresponsible httle-brained Car- Plenty of provisaons on board for fc befin dedded to extend the order into Alrd> her dau„h e-, in D u;las avenue
ne Nation tiamy laiiatic sim.dy proves v^Se- Jhe coal gave out e^-ly m the NeTfoundiand during the coming year. until les3 than two months ago, when she
hjti wilcingneas to substitute personal abuse voyage, however, and the hard pine I and her daughter Vent west to join Mr.
ior inteLigen. argument. wet 31(1 h”rd work was experienced get- j Friends of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Chap- Airdj who had gone there some time pre-

“For myself 1 never fling the mud of Hug a comfortable blaze with it R G man, who are to leave won for their new for bis heal*,
personal aouse at my opponents, because Elkin is the managing owner of the Lord lllOTne in Winnipeg, called upon them Mon- Mr. Aird during his residence here was
1 have the rocks of truth and sound argu- o£ Av™' day to give expression to their wishes maritime manager lor the Massey-Harris
ment at hand. The fao. is Magis.rate Kay ' ”■ ---------------- for Mr. and Mrs. Chapman s success and Company.

turning wnen street car No. 32, in charge js still pu.suing the tactics, which he nnillFI II lirTf Hâ II happiness in the west. An aaaress, nana-. Mrs. Tucker will Be buried in Toronto,
of Motorman Bennett, came swiftly down adopted at the ,-ublic meet.ng in Monoton, Hi il/l T fl N VT I F Hflhl soinely illuminated, was presented, after it her former home. She was bom in Devon-
the hill on its way to the Nortih End. Tne vvhen 1 asked him a straight lo^ward ques- Ulll 111 Lilli ÏL I LI in II had been re y . e ^ was

were closed as it came down the won in a respeccml manner. He amply ________ ... accompamed by a fine piece of cut glass
attempted a game of bluff and talked Jong [liïfl MPNfUY hours w^reThep6 pleasantly spent. Those

to tnt^n “d ™ UILU IVIUnUhl present included Captain and Mrs. E. C. Chipman, N. B„ Dec. 14-Edwanl H.strfirtf'-“ïiïs=
Bennet Franklin Palmer Was at Alma ««M K ÏE *1

2ÈîHîïBrlSï md Isi*£ utsn. tssrs:
grace.ul state of affairs which I or.ticized Bennett Franklin Palmer, a veteran of Mr. and Mre^ A. E. Milson and Miss Ca- Being straightforward ^nd upright in all
at Moncton whether I am ‘little brained/ the Crimean war, died at hi* home, 97 St. hiU, ot aacKvi le. ^ __________ fois dealings he garnet the confidence of
or whether 1 am ‘an irresponsible tramp James street, Monday. Mr. Palmer was rnnAnr ■ uac who knew him. Bîsides a large circle
fanatic/ or whether I am paid $30 a night, i seventy-eight years old and took part in THEODORE I. HAS of frieni(le> he leaves a ^fe ara;d six dau^-
and 1 once again ask him publicly to give, the battles of Alma and inkerman and __ . u ADITM ^eT‘s mc>urai the loss of a kind and lov-
a straight forward answer to a definitethe siege of Sebastapol. He serveâ twelve IiAdI I lll£ husband and father,
question, and leave side issues alone, the years with the colors and retired without
question is this: a wound. . , .

“Why were not the commitments He had made application to Lord Rob- (Continued from page .)
against the liquor sellers, whom he had erts for a pension but consideration of the “The other messages of the week include 
sentenced to jail, put in force for three | matter was still pending at the time of accompanying the report of Secretary 
weeks after they had been issued by the! the old gentleman6 death. Mr. Palmer , , t
clerk. When in Mono:on 1 blamed no one ! had resided for a great many years in this Metcalf on e ap sc ,
in particular, simply because it woe then I city and had won the respect of a large other to accompany Secretary laits re-
impossible to locate the blame, but over j circle of friends. p(>rL on Cuba, another on the Brownvifle
and over again I stated that I did not be- An event which makes the death of the in -dent stjy anobher on the question 
ideve the fault lay with the police. Now, old soldier doubly sad was an accident to _i
if Magistrate Kay knows that the police his wife. She had been in Prince Wil- °f public lands. iere
were not to 'blame lot him be honorable liam street on an errand and while re- that the ship subsidy message may be
enough to clear them, for he knows turning home slipped on the ice and fell, ;n before the end of the week in or-
whether or not he gave the commitments striking on her head. Sympathizing by- der £hat the members may learn while 
to them with instructions to act upon I standees helped her to her feet and she at borne during the repess how their con-
tlhem, and they neglected to do their ! was placed in a coach and taken to her 6tjtuents feel on the subject of the presi-
duty, or whether the delay was occasioned home. : dent's recommandations,
by his own failure to do his part. During the last ten years Mr. Palmer “Mr. Roosevelt seemingly has implicit

“Of one thing Magistrate Kay may be had been in poor health. He followed the confiden.ce that if the members get in per- 
assured and that is that the matter will | occupation of a piano tuner when he was sona] touch with the people in their dis
not be allowed to rest until it is bleared | able but for four or five years had been anytihàng he wants done will be
up, and the person or persons responsible able to do little or nothing. About a done ’ Rbe members realize from past ex-
far the shameful neglect be brought to week ago he suffered a stroke of paralysas perje"M,e tbat their neighbors have a habit 
book. It is a source of considerable com- and he remained unconscious till he died. backing the executive as against con
fort to me in the depression which natural- --------------- - 1.— ---------------- „re&J whenever tihp capitol shows a dis-

TIMOTHY DALY DEAD cr - - ^ 7 7*“
majesty in courtesy—has made upon me, Nine Messages In Sixteen Days,
that I made such good use of the very 
limited powers which I do possess, that as 
an ‘irresponsible Httle-brained tramp fan
atic,” I succeeded in arougi 
st' ong public sent ment in Mono1 on that it 
compelled some officials to do their duty.

“I would say to Magistrate Kay, as one 
of old said to another magistrate: ‘I am 
not mad, mo-ifc noble Kay, but speak the 
words of truth and soberness.’ ”

A Ujæful Christmas Present
Sister Elizabeth, Lowell. for any number of the family

Helpful SuggestionsPedestrian Raised Gate as Electric 
Car Came Along JAEGER

Mary Early. She was born in County 
She was stationed in a

*>*•%
Official Ordered Him to Desist 

and Gate Game Down on Car 
and Wat Broken—Locomotive 
Crossing Street at the Time.

“Albert ” Slipper.

“Jaeger” Slippers 
House Slippers 
Fancy Slippers 
Skating Boots 
Moccfrssins 
Snowshoes

■

J/
The Mill street railway crossing gates 

were struck and smashed in collision with f

«an electric car Saturday night about 8 ^ 
o’clock. At the time a yard engine was nQ 
on the main track oi the C. P. R., a short 
distance west of the crossing, and Gate- 
man Edward Shaw had. lowered the gates

*

to prevent the passage of street cars and 
teams. He left the gates on the south 
side of the tra-ck down and went over 
the track to pjfiçe a light on the other 
pair of gates. This he did and was re-

fshire (Eng.) &Rubber poots 
Waterproof Boots ' 

FelyShoes jr 
Rjifent Leather Boots

wgates
hill, but the police and Mr. Shaw say, 
some officious pedestrian raised the gates 
and the street car man, thinking all was 
dear, continued on his way. Mr. Shaw, 
as he, was re-crossing the track, saw the 
engine coming and shouted for the in
truder to put down the gates. He at
tempted to do so, but they caught on the 
front of the car and were splintered. One 

snapped off short and was sent fly
ing. Luckily it was the gate on the un
frequented side of the street.

The other,one was not broken clear off 
but if it bad been and had fallen in the 

the other both Mr. Shaw

Edward H. Smith.

Leggin*
GaitérsOvershoes

Open every evenii

Francis Sr Vaughan
St. John, N. B. \ ’19 King Street

same way as 
and a lady who was standing on the side
walk would probably have been injured. 
On the other hand, if the train had been 
moving rapidly, it mi^ht have smashed 
into the car with its precious freight.

The blame if any seems to rest on the 
person who, without orders, raised the 
gates. The police and Mr. Shaw say this 
and in their report to headquarters the 
carmen say 
clear as usual.

Superintendent Callaghan, of the Street 
Railway Company, said last evening that 
the matter would certainly be investi
gated. Hé said that the gates had often 
been let down on the tops of cars. The 
car was not damaged in the least.

“The one they loved i* gone from them, 
The voice they loved 75 still,
A place is vacant in *>beir home, 
Which never can -be filk^d.”

CAR WORKS FOR 
HALIFAX NOW 

SEEMS ASSURED

rapidly till herto this caty, b 
death.

One of her brothers, Dr. Robert Mc
Leod Shaw, of Two Harbors, Minnesota, 

he heard of his sister’s criticalReynolds ifrkindred.
Reynolds Kindred, a well known Carle- 

ton carpenter, died yesterday after illness 
of some months. He was in his 66th year 
and is survived by his wife, four sons and 
three daughters. The funeral, will be
from 127 St. James street, West End, at __ . olo £ > 1 1 m noon. Efforts to arrange tor a epeo.al8.30 o clock Tuesday morning. . . . 1,. were unavailing, and just as he was about

_ . a , to leave Montreal his aster died. I
Mrs. Rutn a-vara. wMle residing in this city, Mies Sham

Sack ville, Dec. 17—Mrs. Ruth Avafxl, made many friends, who will deep'y re- 
an esteemed resident of Point de Bute, gret her death, as she was of a most ami- 
passed away on Saturday at the home of able deposition, and was popular wutl, all 
1 J "j . „. who knew her. She is survived by her
her daughter, Mrs. Rufus Ohnstie, River {a(. two slgtere—PauMne and Bessie; 
Hebert. Mrs. Avoid sent to River He- ^ fouT brotirare_E. j. ^d James R. 
bert aibout three weeks »go and was taken g. of British Columbia; Paul J., of 
ill shortly after her smval. She was SaJim() Idajl<) and Dr Robert McLeod
seventy-nine years old. Dnree eorx.and ’ Harbors, Minnesota. ITie
fcWlrdlU^erS are C Fred funerd will take plaee on Wednes-
vAoted m°tb!r' ,Th i auJ^ S' Riv/l day morning to the 7 o’clock train to Vie-
Avard, of this town; J Albert, of R ver ^ mint
Hebert (N. S.), and George, of Salma,
Kings county. The daughters are Mrs.
Bliss Bowser, of Jolicurc, and Mrs. Chris
tie, of River Hebert. C C. Avard, editor 
of the Sackvillle Tribune, is a grandson.
Her husband, George Avard, predeceased 
her some years ago. Mi's. Avard

of rare Christian character, a con
sistent member of the Methodist church, 
and much respected and esteemed for her 
Stirling qualities. Her maiden name was 
Rufih Dobson. The funeral takes place to
day; the body will be brought to Point 
de Bute for interment.

as soon as
illness, hurried across the continent in 
hopes to be able to ajrive in time to say 
farewell. He reached Montreal Saturday

that the way appeared ais

morning, arriving in this city yesterday
Halifax, Dec. 17—The subscription of 

$250,000 of capital stock of the Si Hiker Car 
Works, is practically completed. Already 
$113,500 of the shock has been taken by 
Halifax citizens. The Sillikers themeelv-a 
take $125,000 of the stock, and the Halifax 
end of it will be over-subscribed when the 
list- closes.

The city council will be asked to guar- . 
antee the five per cent, mortgage bonds 
of the company for $125,000, making a 
t-ctal paid up of $375,000. The works will 
be located in the northern part of the 
city, and when fairly started are estimat
ed to employ 250 hands.

In order to secure the establishment of 
the enterprise in Halifax it was stipulated 
that tlhe amount, of stock mentioned should 
be taken in this city.

i

Wolfville News.
Wolf ville, N. S., Dec. 17—P. C. Robin

son, manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
at Canning, and wife leave shortly for a 
three weeks’ vacation with Mr. Robin
son’s parents at St. John. Mr. Grant, 
manager of tihe branch at Peterboro (Ont.) 
will have charge of tihe bank during the 
absence of Mr. Robinson.

Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Woodworth, Kent- 
ville, left for their future home in Ari
zona on Saturday. They will remain at 
Boston for Christmas.

Mrs. L. G. Harris and children, Can
ning, have gone to Toronto to spend the 
winter with Mrs. Harris’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Huntea, of that city.

The college, the academy, and the sem
inary close Wednesday for the Christmas 
holidays. They reopen Jan. 12.

The Rev. H. T. De Wolfe, principal of 
the seminary, preached at Kent ville yes
terday evening.

The Nova Scotia Fruit Growers’ Asso
ciation re-elected John Donaldson. Port 
Williams, president, and re-elected S. C. 
Parker, Berwick, secretary. The execu
tive committee will also be the same as 
last year.

' “Congress will have been in session less 
than three weeks when adjournment for 
the holidays comes. If the ship subsidy 
message be sent in this week, it will be 
the ninth message, that Mr. Roosevelt has

The °f Timothy Daly, aged fifty membrn pit’’™

arr* ” sz - » — %*» ~i' Mr P 1.......rick en with a sions with prayer and a message.months ago Mr. stricken with a h been caustic criticism on the
peculiar nervous disease and had bcen pr/dent’s expressed desire that he be 
gradually ranking. On Sunday be «as P P mu be tantamount
taken suddenly woree and never rallied. «Iven p“'' T lad in his hands the 

He was a well known figure m tlhe ofif«.re from the army
North End, having conducted a dry goods summarily. If legislation, such
business there for more than twenty years J a wieh for, were to _ . r , ,

Mr. Daly was quietly interested m all ^ ^ ^ of ti]e court mar. The death of Francis L. Jenlcs, a prom-
tihat tended to uplift the community. His ^ preBident n4Ued inent rtoidemt of Parrtjloro, rs reported,
geniality ma.de him a favorite with all, * 1 d cease. Because the army Mr. Jenlcs was seven,'y-seven years ot
and much sympathy is expressed for the ; do not a]waV8 inflict as age. One of his daughters is Mrs. Arthur
sorrowing relatives. w„ punishment as the president thinks B. Gilmour, of this <aty.

He was well known in musical circles  ̂^inflieted, he believes that he
being an accomplished tenor singer, and ^oma on sufficient evi-
was a prominent member of St. Peter’s snt>,ua 1,a v ’
church choir a number of years ago.

Mr. Daly leaves his wife, two daughters,
Mary and Claire, both at home, and two , Aq iûgeniôus inventor has just patented a
sons, James and Thomas, also at home. fo]d,Dg bel that can be carried on a motor
Tame* B Dalv, customs appraiser, and oar. The bed opens trellis fashion, and when 
jamee • > , „ , brothers shut holds a matress and pneumatic pillows.Michael, of trie North End, are Diotners. when apen it cau be us-od also as a table,

and when shut it can be made to serve as 
a front seat for a motor car.

Mrs. John A. Beatty.
Catherine, wife of John A. Beatty, a 

former employe on the Corleton ferry, died 
at her home in Bridgeport, Conn., last 
Wednesday. The family removed from St. 
John about fifteen yeans ago and have been 
living at Bridgeport sdnee then. She was 
67 yea-rs^of age, and is survived by her 
husband and nine children. Mrs. James 
Keith, of Kennebecassis Island, is the only 
member of the family residing in the prov
ince.

Prominent North End Resident Passed 
Away Sunday.surit a

HAMBURG-AMERICAN 
LINER STRANDED 

CAPTAIN SUICIDES

woman

}

Si Kingston, Ja., Dec. 17—The Hamburg- * 
American line tourist steamer Prinzessin 
Victoria Luise, from New \ork Dec. 12, 
for this port, went ashore last night off 
Port Royal while on her way back to 
New York.

The passengers on board were landed 
here safely today.

Captain Bruinswig, who was in charge 
of the steamer when she struck, commit
ted suicide by blowing out his brains in 
his cabin.

The German cruiser Bremen has gone 
to the assistance of the s’.raided steamer, 
and the French transport Duguay-Trouiti 
is preparing to leave port with the same 
object in view*

The Victoria Luise is pounding heavily 
and the seas are breaking over her, but 
hopes are still entertained that she will 
be saved. She is resting on a rocky ledge.

Francis L. Jenke. Bishop McCabe Dying.
Doney-Vallie.

At the residence of William Vaille, Jer
usalem, Queens county, on Monday even
ing last, hie daughter, Lalaye Louise, was 
united in marriage to M. J. Doney, car
penter, of the North End. Rev. C. B. 
Lewis, assisted by Rev. R. Heine, per
formed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Doney 
will reside in Adelaide street.

Mimay-Jon-ee.

New York, Dec. 17—Bishop Charles C. 
McCabe, of the Methodist Episcopal
church, is dying at the New York Hospi
tal. Late tonight he was unconscious 4nd 
the end was said to be a matter of 
only. He is seventy years of age.

Passed Civil Service Exams. uns
Ottawa, Dec. 15—The following candi

dates aire gazetted as having passed the 
last civil service examination held in St.

Miss Clara «£■ Shaw
Miss Clara J. Shaw died at the re.-i- 

deuce of Mrs. Boyer, % Princess street, 
Sunday. Ee-eastd was ft graduate of the 
Newport Training S<ihoo8 for Nurses, and 
practiced her profession for ten years in 
Washington. While t.he.*e she was taken 
ill with heart trouble anA came to her na
tive place, Victoria, C-arloton county, in 
hopes of improving her health. She im
proved tiM last September, when a rela; «e 
came. About

den ce erf an officer’s guilt, to dismiss him 
summarily from the service.”John:

Lemuel Barnes, N. J. Bourque, How
ard W. Breen, Walter E. Brownell, Frank
A. Casey, F. L. Conway, George M. Fer- James A. Murray, formerly of Long 
ris; David C. Fisher, Leo J. Gallagher. {jreiek> Q/ueens ooointy, but now of tihe 1. 
Daniel Hagerty, Richard J. Kean, W il- ^ a^d Mdse A. H. Jones weire
liam MacDonald, Joseph^ F. McDermott, maJTled ^ the residence cf the bridle’s 
G. F. Thompson, Fred Watoon aaid H. E. |father, John F. Jones, 160 Brittain stiver, 
White. * Ion" Wednesday evening last by Rev. W.

a. tt o* ♦ ■ W. McMiaster. Mr. and Mbs. Murray will
Palermo exported to the United States la6t ldc 3- Adolaide etroet.

$2.6^3.627 worth ot lemons.

CAS A
For Infants end CMyren.

The Kind You Hfe Alwfls Bought
NATURAL DEDUCTION.

(Chicago News.)
“Alas!” sigh<?d Welderly, “ 

come singly.” . _ _.
“What’s the matter newt” queried Old-

ir-m ~y ..nx—J--Q>•

Bears the 
Signature of(Milwaukee Sentinel.)

“How do you know he married her for her 
money?”

troubles never

two wegSs ago she garnieavat A-w I.’
-/

*4'' . -1. , Aa* ■ -”***■ -y!' ses.

......... .... —-
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